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From: Steve Kube
Sent: Fri day, August 26, 2022 2:06 PM
To: ACUS Informat on < nfo@acus.gov>
Subject: Sma c a ms patent court comments

He o,

My name s Steve Kube, I have been nvent ng th ngs s nce I was a sma boy nsp red by the kes of E Wh tney, Thomas Ed son, N ko a Tes a, George West nghouse, and many other famous and not-so-famous nventors. The dea of nvent ng a one spurred my nterest n sc ence from a very ear y age. I bu t rad os from scraps and he ped my father bu d a co or te ev s on from a k t. I created an e ectr c motor from b ts and p eces n my father s workshop, made a shortwave rad o n my bedroom, and constructed many other usefu th ngs of a sc ent fic nature.

Imag ne where the US wou d be today w thou nd v dua nventors. Imag ne how far ahead of us other nat ons wou d be w thou the US patent system that has focused on serv ng the nd v dua nventor.

Imag ne weaken ng the strength of not on y the US Patent aws but the aws concern ng Trademarks and Copyr ghts. Then mag ne d ut ng a property r ghts n such a way as to a ow the wea th est among us (corporat ons) to assert the r w wh e the rest of us strugg e under the vagar es of aws and judgments that serve those w th extreme y deep pockets rather than a of us equa y.

The Patent system that he ped the US to become the wea th est and most powerfu nat on ever s be ng d smant ed and s fa ng the nventors t was ntended to protect.

The Patent Tr a and Appea Board (PTAB) needs to be done away w th.

Regard ng the Sma Ent t es Court: The focus shou d be on sma ent t es, not sma c a ms. It must be an Art c e III court, not an Adm strat ve Tr buna . An njunct on s the defau t remedy.

There s a ser ous ack of nventor representat on on the consu tancy comm tee.

I tru y hope that you fee as strong y as I do about the ro e of nvent on and nd v dua nventors, those ustr ous examp es of ngenu ty, creat v ty, and perseverence from our nat on s past, as we as those of today. We put our heart and sou nto our work. Somet mes the work may be somewhat wh ms ca ke a dev ce for fi ng many water ba oons at once or serve another narrow but nonethe ess mean ngfu purpose ke an mprovement to a jump rope, or the nvent on may be a foundat ona sh ft n understand ng that spurs industry and soc ety forward. Ind v dua nventors do these th ngs.

Be a Dav d n a country where too many Go aths are tramp ng the t e guys.

Best regards,

Steve